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‘Coald my >>lood reetore her 

gjght, I would let it be drained to 
the last„drop."

Thie fervant utterance o£ gvati- 
tude made a deep impiessiqp on 
John Slaets. The woraan perceived 
this, and giving her husbaud an 
admonitory to be silent, she 
continued:

“Three inonths after, God scnt 
US a cliild—it sits on your knee. 
Rosa, who knew long before of its 
coming, wished to be its godmother, 
and Peer, my husbandt bvother, 

to be godfather. On the

we liave done to Rosa. As our 
family increased rapidly, Rosa 
feared jn her angel heart that she 
would be a bürden to us, ahd she 
wished to assist a little. It was all 
in vaiu to oppoae; she becarne quito 
ill with vexation; we saw this, and 
after half a yeav's entreaties, #we 
wre at last compelled to allow her tliem, and was soon pronounced 
to take her own way. But it is no before every house-door to lie the 
disgrace to a blind woinan. Though true account of the matter, 

we are very poor, we are, thauk 
God, not so needy as to require it; 
but she compels us for all tliat to 
take now and then a share of her 
gains, for we cannot be at varianoe 
with poor blind Rosa/ but we give 
it back again in another way. For 
alAough she does not know it, she 

is better clothed than we, and the 
food which we prepare for her is 
«auch better than our own. A little

the rieh‘gentleman, who seemed to 
be a baren at least, meant to do 
with the brooin-mnkers little Peter.

water allowing iill the water to 
drip off. in 
of sugar is dissolvvd in some water 
and an equal ainount of vinegar, 
boiled, und <>ver the fruit.
Düring thrvedaysthejuice ispour 
cd off and reboilod and poured on 
again. On the 4th day the fruit is 
put in glassos and the Juice added. 
When cool, dose the gl umso*.

SHE KNEW HER PLACE.Fruit of the Wild Rose.
time u pouud A woinan, one of the 80,000 

British workers for the Y.M.C.A., 
was asMigncd to scrub the Hagle 
liut floor in London. She liatl done 
little nmnual labör in her life, but 
ftccvpted the job withont protest, 
and went down on her knees with 
a pail of hot water, a eloth and a 
cake of aoap. Soon the water in 
the pail was blnck. A man in uni
form possed. The woman lookvd 
up and asked if ho would inind 
emptying the pail and retlllmg it 
with clean water.

The re was a pause, then this ro- 
ply• "Daimnit, inadame, l ui an 
<itficor!"

This time theve was no pause, 
but like a tlash the ser uh woman 
retorted: “Dammit, officor, Lina 
duchess

Fou Sa« » k:—Two pmmds of the 
red fruit of the wild rose are cut 
up und cleaned. Then 80 gramsof 
»alt and 50 gram» of sugar, a little 
Wine-vinegar, a small «juantity of 
onions, cloves and ginger are added 
and the fruit cooked tili tender. 
Now force it through a luiir-sieve 
and put the sauce thua obtained in 
glasses g Then sterilize by boiling 
the tilled glassesfor tiftcen minutea 
at 100 Celsius.

For pREsKRMNd: - The fruit is 
likewise cut open and cleaned, hoil- 

ed in water to which a tablcspoon- 
ful of vinegar and half a teaspoon- 
ful of salt were added. When ten- 
flev, the fruit is lifted out of the

Still greater was their astonish- 
toent, when they saw him stoop 
and kisa the child. The only ex- 
planation of the matter which oc- 
cured to the wisest heads among

was,
that the rieh gentleman had bought 
the boy from hi» parents, and meant 
to adopt him as a son. This had 
often been done bycity people who 
had no children oi their own; and 
little Peter, with his great blue 
eyes and fair curly head, was cer- 
tainly the prettiest boy in the vil- 
lage. But for all that, it was both 
stränge and pretty to eee the rieh 
gentleman carry off the child in 
nothing but his shirt.

For Marmaladv.: denn the, 
fruit vawfully and let stand for 2 
days. < )n the 8rd day it'is pawmd 
through a luiir-sieve. To a pomul 
of fruit add one pound of sugar; 
let stand for half an hour and then 
put in glassvH which are leffc open 
tili the marnuilade is luird und dry

was
chrißtening day, there was some 
conversation about the name which
tshould be given to the child. Rosa 
begged us to call the child John, 
but the godfather—a good man, 
but rather obstinate—wished/ and 
there was nothing to object it, that 
it should be called Peter after him. 
And so, after a long discussipn, it

pot is always devoted to her. See, 
there it is, two eggs with butter - 

was baptized John-Peter; and we sauce, in addition to potatoes! The 
call,him Peerken, because his god-"* -reniaining money she lays aside, if 
fallier—to whom he belongs more 
than to Rosa, being a boy—will 
have it so, and would be 'offeuded 
if we did not do it. But Rosa will 
not hear of Peerken—she will Call

N
To be continued. SUMMER TOURIST FARESrararararararsrararsre

Fifteen Years Ago \I undei stand her rightly, asa little 
portiuu to our children wlien they 
a<e grown up. We thank her from Canadian National Railways 

PACIFIC COAST— —EASTERN CANADA—,
our hearts for her love; but, sir,
we ean do little eine The Catliolic Settlement Soeiety

1 he travellcr had hstenud with , , .
announccs that it has resolved to 

the deepest silence to this explana- . . ., , iru.1 start a nevf Volony 00-100 imlet«
tion; a quiet sinile which beamed _ c ^ ‘ , , , , rn

. 1 west ot Saskatoun and about 150
upon Ins countenance, and a «light 4l . ct> .. m1 ° mrles south-west ot Kosthern. 1 hcre
occasional movement of the eyes, . , . . 4l , ,

. is no bush in the newly proposed 
The-traveiler pressed the child were the only mdications of the

.. , i . . . . volony. IheJtociety ltself is gomg
1 assionately to his breast, and feelmga ot mfcense oy which tilled , , , t , v • i1 . J J to be reorganized. — Last rriday
kissed him warm ly. fculently mus- Ins heart. x< , , , , 4

, . . . , rIT1 , ' Mrs. Kupp and her two daughters
ing, he gazed mtently at the boy s Ttie woman had ceased speak- (qara an(j ]\i,u v wturm d from
laughing countenance, while his ing, and had eet her wheel in mo- ...... c, . ’ , , . ,,

6- * . ® their tnp to Switzerland and (*er-
heart melted with a sweet sadness. tiou again; while the tra veiler re- , c.

” inany. Tuesday Mrs. Kopp left
The woman continued: mained for a time occupied with |l6r |iusi,an(i f()1. st Peters

“Rosas brother had made an ar- his own reflections. Suddenly he c<oj0lly Last Wed Mr I an<^e the 
rangement with some people in put the child ön the floor, and pr(.sjf]ent of tlie C S S left at the 
Antwerp, to buy up victuala of turning to the man, who was buey h^d oTan exp^ditiön^Lpectth, 

every kind, in all the places about, with his brooms, said in a tone (;0|0I1y
t0'8end 10 En«land- He would v«ry like a cominand: pCtsto bJawa^y abuuu’"munth».

Boon grow rieh with this trade, "Oase working!" --A new elevator is bring eonstrue-
people said, for every weck hetook The broom-moker did not un- tp(, jn town nn<1 anothel. will Boon
teil carts full of provisions to Ant- derstand at first what he was after, bcgim"__Nie Schüler and H
werp. At first, all went well; but and rose from his seat, astonished Le^mdster wore in from the Col- 

suddeuly some one failed m Ant- at the tone of the strenger » voice. ony and reported that the crops »t «w 
werp, and the unfortunate Tu* “Ceaae, I aay-and give me your St. Anne are look-ing «fle. Mr.Sehnl- _
Jlenlincs, who had been seeunty, hand, farmer Nehs." Br ,ias put U|J 75 ]oads 0f ]„ly an(] V«
was ruined, and was made so V8ry “Farmer!" ranttered the broom- bürn,d mme cxce!lent Hme. _ Q,, I,
poor by it, that all his goods were maker with aurpnae. Aug. Jfith Mr. Hönisch arrived I
not enough by half to pay its debts. “Come, come," med tl.e travel- from Mttnchestel. u„ having „w)l. 1 ,
He was not able to bear up underler. “To the door xwith your the 2(000 mile tri by wagwrwkh Ä
it all, and died, poor fellow! may brooms! I will give you » hide of three ll0IW, He stortöl ||

Lord receive his eoull-Boea land, tour mileh eowa, aheifer.two firgt of June slld clai7llÄ to)l,n, I
then went to live in a little room l.orses, and everythmg eine which wved a)rout 820() by not taking 1|!

• at Nand Flinck’s, in the Corner gbes to niake up a comfortable thc raitroai- In Nebraska l.e had ;|' 
yonder; but in the san.e year, Karel, farm-steading—You do not believe ̂  pftss oVvr a Hfty „die stretcl, l|
Nand’e son, who had been taken me?” he continued. «howing the ot country that was under water I
for a addier, cairie Home with in- broom-maker a handful of gold _Mr, Schultz of Dead'.Moose Lake !1
ftamed eyes. He had not been a pieces. “What I say is true. I broaght in Bome oata Ang. Kl that B ?

fortnight at home, when he lost bis might give you this gold, fiut I waa +, ft ,ong and wlieat 4 ft„ ■] 
sight altogether. Rosa, who had love and reepect you too much to rai8e^on new breaking.-Ludwig'i i 

feit great pity for him, and always put money ... your hand- 1 will WaHer ,)f uk(, Lenore report« that K
did what her kind heart bade her, make you the possessor of a good the crup8 there llX)k pv,g 1 , l|
liad nursed him during dfls illncss, hide of land, and even after my a g0(Xl harrest. ®
and now used tolead hin, about to death, I will benefit you and your _ Thecorre,p,mdent from Muenster 1

keep up his spirits, and refresl, liim children. Writee on Aug. 1S that about HO ; M
a little. But Rosa soon cauglit the The good people gazed at hm, t(.an|a a,.e busy ti„ing in theem-,| 

same disease, and has never since with meist eyes, and appenred not ,jftnkmcnt-of the creek für the c. 
beheld the light of day ! Nand yet c,u.te to comprehend all he N R The ,jt|J m
Flinck is dead, and the children said. When the traveller was 20() (t kn th and 40 ft. in 
are scattered; the blind Karel is about to renew h,s prom.ae Peer- height. -n,e Mollaetery fa», put 

/ l,ro!ided forbV a tarmcr not far ken eagerly seized h,m by the 75Um#of ,,ay and the Inower is 
from Lier. We then begged Rosa liand, as ,f he would aay aomethmg gtjU husy __M(inday Aug ,5 Fath.
to come and live here, and told her to htm. er Chrysostom lield Services at St.
that we ehould be very much “What ,s ,t, my dear clnld? he Brano in tlie ,tore owned by Wm.

■ pleaeed to see her beaide us, and asked _ , and Nie. Smith. A church is to be
would willingly work for her all “IIr John, replied the txiy, see! erefeted thie fa|) The,.,are now a || 
our lives; and shecame wathpleas- -the workers arecommgfrom the ^ 24 faB|i,iee r„Hidi io tll(,| 
ure.—And before God we can de- fields I know wliere Rosa ,s Hettlpmcnt._IjaBt Krid the MoII. 
clare, that she has now been near- Shall I run to meet her, and teil Mtery,g <|e returncd trom FM 1 

• ly.six years here, and has never her that you have come? Croek where they l,ad been occu-1
l.eard from us anyth.ngbut words The traveller took Peerken s R for ^ (wo weeks witll |]

of kindness; but, then, she ,s all hand, and drew h.m towards the ukjng apart the rai,.road bri,lg. j
V ^oodness and lov«; an&<f anythmg door : u „ which the spring flrxxls had swept

wer.to happen, which was tobe “Come along; we shall go away from Sa!(kat(Jon _Thetw-,l 

pleasant to Rosa, I do believe our gether. he said; and tak.ng leave brQthen /q{ Father petl.r are at 
children would fight and tear eacl, of the iamily With a %l.gl,t and nt workjngtorthe Monastery. j 
other-s hair to be thi firot V>-" hasty gesture -he accompamed he (Jn ^ ^-f>f ^ Absu,„ J 

“And she begs!” sighed the clnld wlm led hm. toward the ^ ^ ^ 
traveller. middle of the v,Hage. As som as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"Yes, aiv, but that is notour they had reached the >rst liouses, _ Fratrea ^ an(1 Cmimi,
fault; replied the woman with the rust.es came out of their bams nci Uieir VoWH. J
offended pride. “Do not tiiink that and stables, and looked gaping af- ^ 
we have forgotten what Rosa once ter the traveller, as if they liad seen 
did for us. Had it beeh necessary a iniracle. ln truth, it was a won- 
to yoke oureelves to the plow, and -lerful spectacle to see the child in 
endmre hungeV^for her sake, she his shirt, and with his bare feet, 

would not have required to beg.
What do you think of us, sir? No! 
we prevented it fcw* more than six
inonths; and that is the only wrong villagere coald not understand what

From No. 28 of St. Peters Bote

the child nothiug but Johnny; and 
the little fellow in accustonied to it 
a 1 ready, and knows tliat he is called 
Johnny, because it is your name, 
sir.”

First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rail and Lake and Rail
TO

Vancouver, Victorin, Kv^ittlc, 
Tacoma, Portland, San Francisco, 

1-OH Anne Ich, San l)ic|(0,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 80. Return Limit Oet. 31, 101» 

SEE JASPER AND MT. RORSUN PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

EuHtvrn Canada Polntw.

SIX DAYS A WEKK SERVICE
. Enqulr« ahuut cholce nf route». 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
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The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

17 1A

SaHsfactionmm |You will lilto y
eagemeaa to Jo thlnga pour way— lor 
it« power—flexibility—eimplicity. ' 
l _ W—• ^
.You will like it for its reaaonable first 
end after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and rcliabfe per form* 
ance—lor the füll Vdlue it delivere.

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettve time—keep heal thy—brigh t 
—lively—eflicient—the _ timea _ de- 
mand pour beet.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re* 
quested—make it to-day. s ———

Gray-Dort for itsour

We have in stock ' 
A Second Harfil Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reaaonable cost

Call and see us or pl.one
Residente 70Garage 17 i

We have a few Gray Dorts
and then- is only a limilod nurnbor t/i Iw ■<tenred

fJJ KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
AIS noAt Your Service Day or Night 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

' ADDENDA:

There Mas a light frost in the 
Colony ön Aug. 28th around three 
oclock * in the morning, slightly 
nipping the potato vines.

On Aug. 29th work on the new 
church at Schaeffer’s was r^sumed.

r/

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.laughing and talking merrily, as 
he skipt along by the side of thi» 
unknown strenger. The astonished
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For full Information an to Stopovers, Train»Scrvice, Kare» fron^ihia Diatrict, apply Ilocal Agvnt or writc
W. HTAI'IJETON, II. I». A.

SiiNkafoon, Hiink.
OSBOHNK SCOTT, G. !>. A. 

Winnipeg, Man.
J. MADILL, D. I». \f 

Pklmonton, Alta.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”
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ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INELUDE A t LW 
DAYS AT MIN^KI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST Of WINMPEG
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